
Valley Playgroup

Name of Playgroup WA staff member you’ve liaised with e.g. Michelle Roberts

Note: If you do not have a bank account PGWA can assist with pur-
chasing toys and equipment on your behalf (conditions do apply).

Valley Playgroup

001-300 123456

Bankwest

Sample: Playgroup WA Grant Application Form



27 Green Street, Valley Heights

6175 valleyplaygroup@gmail.com

2015

10 2

Jenny Johnson Treasurer

0412 345 678 valleyplaygrouptreasurer@gmail.com

Susan James Secretary

0412 345 678 valleygroupsecretary@gmail.com



We are a not-for-profit community playgroup providing weekly play and social opportunities for families 
with young children in our community to learn together through play.  Our playgroup is focused on offer-
ing these opportunities for all families that want to participate by providing inclusive and affordable play 
experiences and playgroup sessions. 

We have lots of families with young babies joining our playgroup over the past year and would like to be 
able to provide better toys for this age group.  Our existing toys are very old and lots of them are now bro-
ken.  We would also like to be able to provide a comfortable couch for breastfeeding mothers to be able to 
use while feeding their babies.   

We also want to upgrade our outdoor play area by adding a new climbing frame that is age and develop-
mentally appropriate for our age groups.  Our existing climbing frame is very old and has become danger-
ous for the children to play on.  



Rosemary Bevan Community Development Officer

Valley Shire

0412 345 678 rosemary.bevan@valleyshire.wa.gov.au

Click the “+”  
symbol each time you’d like 

to add a new line

This must be the same amount as “Total Cost” at Q17

If your playgroup isn’t contributing funds, please leave as “0”

If your playgroup isn’t receiving funds from elsewhere, please leave as “0”

2695.75



Use your mouse or finger tip 
to sign your name

Please ensure that you read the Terms and Conditions at the end of the form before  
submitting your application.


